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About

fitW a passion ,or ,asWion retailI 'xve ecyelled in yreating personalised yustomer 
ecperienyes ayross lucur. and ,ast-payed environmentsF As a Store Manager at 
b.nd and a Sales Assoyiate at Armani hcyWangeI ' led teams to meet sales targets 
and Built strong yustomer relationsWips witW ecpertise in womenswearI ayyessoriesI 
and leatWer goodsF

NRAOES fKRThE f'HL

Armani hcyWange b.nd - Relianye Nrands 2imited LSNC HWe OigWt CluB

Experience

Bartender (Part-Time)
HWe OigWt CluB | Sep 0400 - beB 040•

5 Kn an average served 0+4k plus drinqs ever sWi,t &uiyql. and ayyuratel. 
,or WigW volume o, yluB guestsF 
5 Nuilt lo.al yustomer Base tWrougW ,riendl. serviye and yonversation 
5 Eid NarBayq worq liqe stoyqed Bar witW li&uorI micersI garnisWes and 
replenisWed as needed tWrougWout sWi,tF 
5 Teeping tWe Nar area ylean U Hid.I Landled Hill along witW maqing 
drinqsF 
5 CWeyqed 'Es and monitored alyoWol yonsumption o, patrons to ensure 
responsiBle serviyeI 3pWeld li&uor laws and WealtW regulations ,or Bev-
erage serviye

Customer Service Advisor (Part-Time)
LSNC | Mar 040J - £an 040•

5 Landled transaytions averaging 80+4I444 weeql. ,or yustomers in tWe 
3TI h3 and AustraliaF 
5 Solved 'H related proBlems ,or P44k yustomers montWl.F 
5 Lelped yustomers witW digital transaytionsI ,raud yWeyqsF 
5 Ayyount ManagementF 
5 binanyial 1ort,olio ManagementF

Store Manager - Superdry
b.nd - Relianye Nrands 2imited | Sep 049z - Aug 0400

5 Managed dail. store operations inyluding inventor.I logistiysI yustomer 
serviye ,or Bus. MumBai retail loyationF 
5 2ed a sales team o, 9+ assoyiates B. trainingI assigning tasqsI monitor-
ing per,ormanyeI and providing regular ,eedBayqF 
5 Nuilt relationsWips witW yustomers tWrougW personali7ed serviye and 
addressed issues to ensure repeat BusinessF 
5 Hrained new Wires on store poliyies and Brandxs yore values on ecyep-
tional &ualit. and ylient yareF 
5 LigWligWt ayWievements liqe sales targets metI reduyed inventor. issuesI 
and positive yustomer ,eedBayqF

Retail Sales Associate
Armani hcyWange | Ma. 049  - Aug 049z

5 felyomed yustomers to WigW-end retail Bouti&ueI determined needs 
and reyommended Armani produyts to enWanye wardroBe and Dt per-
sonal st.leF 
5 Eeveloped rapport witW a uent ylientele resulting in repeat puryWases 
and multiple re,erralsF 
5 2everaged qnowledge as trained Armani Nrand AmBassador to eduyate 
yustomers on ,aBriys and yuts suiting tWeir pre,erenyesF 
5 Managed entire sales proyess providing world-ylass Wospitalit. ,rom 
in&uir. to yWeyqout to a,ter-sales yareF
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Education & Training

040J - 040J POLIMI Graduate School of Management
Eigital Hrans,ormation U 2ucur. Nrand Management - CertiDyateI 

0400 - 040J University of Leeds
Master o, Nusiness AdministrationI 


